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The Museum of Modern Art 
11 West 53 Street, New York, N.Y. 10019 Circle 5-8900 Cable: Modernart 

SPgCIAL TO WARSAW PAPERS 

No. hO^ 
Tueaday, April I9, I966 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Three tfars«i^-bom 9XtiMtB, Wojciech Fangor, Zblgnlew Mekowakl, litenryk Steseokl, are 

among tbe 68 paintera and aeulptora repreaanted in the eidilbltlon of RECENT ACQUISITIONS 

on view at The Iftisaim of Modem Art In Maw York from April 6 through June 5« 

Mr. Fangor waa b o m in 19^^ atudied at the Academy of Fine Arts in Warsaw and later 

taught there* Hia firat one-man ahow waa held In Warsaw in 19^9. l]e la represented in 

the exhibition by the painting Number 17 aKCcuted in Paria in I963 and previously shown 

at the Moaeum in last year's THE SESPONSIVB E7B exhibition. 

Mr. Hakox^ki waa b o m In Warsaw in I930 and at ill lives there, lie graduated from the 

Academy of Fine Arts in 1956 and hia work waa first exhibited at the Warsaw Student's Club 

the following year. The work in the present exhibition. Separate Ob:^ects« was painted in 

Waraaw in 1 9 $ and was the gift of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice A. Llpsehults to the Museum. The 

Museum alao m m s an untitled water color and ink painting by Mr. Makowski. 

B o m in 189^, Mr* Stazewaki atudied at the Waraaw Academy from 191V1960. He was one 

of the founders of the "Blok" group in I9S23 and was one of the editors of the art review 

of the same name; in the thirties he was ooa of the foundera of the group of Artistes 

Revolutionnaires in tods. Last year, he was awarded the Grand Prix du Mlnlatre de Culture 

et d'Art da la Cologne. His 1 9 ^ painting, Colored Relief waa executed in Waraaw in 1963 

and waa alao a gift of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice A. Lipschulta. 

The Musexim's annual exbibltiona of recently acquired work are presented as a report 

to the public because, even with the additional gallery apace made possible by the 

completion of the firat phaae of the Museum*e building program, only a small part of t( 

acquiaitlona can be hung in the galleries pexiaanently allotted to the Collections. 

The seventy works in the current exhibition, dating from 1908 through I963, hav 

been selected and installed by Dorothy C. Miller, Curator of the Museum Collectionr 

the larger gro\qp, the reat of Which will be shown in a series of smaller exhibiti' 

this year. (more) 
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The International character of the Hiiseum Collect lone is well lllufitrated In the 

exhibition with artleta from SO eountrlea repreaented including Argentina, Auatralia, 

Coloobia, Cuba, Britain, Canada, France, Gexoany, Hungary, Iran, Israel, Italy, Japan, 

Morocco, Portugal, Spain, Sweden and Vugoalavia, aa well aa Poland, 

Photographs ftnd additional information available from tynn Traiger, Assistant Director, 

Department of Public Information, The Museum of Modem Art, 11 Vest 53 Street, New York, 

N.Y. 10019. Circle 5-8900. 


